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INTRODUCTION
Geospatial database has become an important asset in Emergency Management. It plays an important role in coordinating various Emergency Management phases enabling work flows from planning to response and visualisation of situation by the means of satellite and multi-scale vector data supported by ancillary data. However, integration of various types of heterogeneous multi-scale data suitable for handling emergency scenarios is a quite challenging task (Sophie and Pierre, 2007) . Emergency Management need a comprehensive structured database for addressing situations such as situational awareness, evacuation, proximity of resources, routing etc. and need to take rapid decisions in quick time (Kailash, 2010) . It consists of core, hazard specific and secondary data. Core datasets are the minimum data sets that require handling any disaster. These are generally vector data elements comprising of base, thematic, infrastructure layers. Hazard specific layers are the historic data of various and disaster specific layers for damage assessment, relief, mitigation and recovery operations in the event of a disaster. Raster data is a high resolution satellite data or aerial photography data for complementing vector data for situational awareness and visualisation of the ground scenario. Non-spatial data or secondary data is valuable attribute information for decision making and analysis. Therefore, all these database elements put together in a standardised model become a comprehensive database for addressing Emergency Management. However, these data elements may be of different type, format, scale generated or derived from various sources. Therefore integration of the data into a structured database for query and analysis by a uniform data model, storage structure, access functionality is a critical task for Spatial Database Management Systems (Thomas et al. 1998) . This paper presents a various types of database elements required for addressing Emergency Management and integration framework and necessary standards for organisation of multiscale geospatial database.
DATABASE
Emergency Management is a complex phenomenon and require very detailed and structured database for taking decisions (Bartel et al, 2010) . However, availability of information is very critical and should be made available to key players for decision making. The success of decision making will largely depends on the availability of information as GIS is data driven system. The essential database elements for Emergency Management framework comprises of Core, Hazard specific and Non-spatial data. Core data is covering base layers, thematic layers, infrastructure layers along with raster data sets. These include data layers such as administrative boundaries, forest boundaries, canal, drainage, land use/land cover, slope, railway stations, river gauze stations etc. Seamless road/rail network along with Point of Interests (PoIs) such as primary health centres, hospitals, schools, shelters, parking areas, bridges, culverts, dams, embankments, barrages, Check Dams, flyovers etc. are also very essential for addressing emergency situations such as emergency trends, demographic patterns, economic profiles, infrastructure status, communication networks, public utilities etc. Hazard specific database is temporal disaster specific database covering flood/cyclone layers; forest fires; Tsunami; Drought; Landslides; Earthquakes and other technological disasters. Non-spatial data provide additional attribute information relevant for necessary query and analysis. So the standardised multi-scale database with core, hazard specific and attribute data is essentially to serve as a national repository of database for emergency/disaster management to assist the disaster managers at various levels in preparedness, relief & response, damage assessment, and recovery operations (Sha and Xie, 2010 ) .
The creation of a robust database is most important task for implementation of Emergency Management objectives. The entire database envisaged can be categorized into Vector, Raster and Attribute data. Vectors are a versatile and frequently used geographic data representation, well-suited for representing features with discrete boundaries such as administrative boundary, canal, forest, rail, road, Point of Interests etc.
Typically, these features are spatially represented as points, lines, or polygons. Raster model also considered for organisation of satellite, aerial data for complementing the vector data sets. A separate data model is used to store and maintain the non-spatial data along with vector data. Figure 1 shows the essential database elements required for addressing Emergency Management. 
INTEGRATION FRAMEWORK
Achieving the comprehensive spatial database is the ultimate objective of the country for holistic approach of combating disasters. Many organisations have achieved the generation of the specialised database in their disciplines. But it is very much tough situation for any individual organisation to generate a national database required for addressing a comprehensive disaster management. Sharing of the database for effective disaster management is the need of the hour. Spatial Data Infrastructure (SDI), clearing houses are already embarked on the importance of spatial data access and sharing without regeneration of the spatial database. Now, it is the time to integrate and analyse the data using spatial analysis, data mining, pattern recognition etc. for strengthening Emergency Management systems. However, effective integration and interoperability of multi-source, multi-scale data is more important for any country. It provides a solid foundation for achieving a comprehensive platform for decision making.
Integration of multi-scale data
Spatial data integration is the process of unifying different sets of available data within GIS platform are made compatible with each other. Many datasets are generated in the native formats, projections, and even their own interests of attributes. It is also observed that most of the data is generated in a different scale as well. For example, a road network of a particular state is digitised at 1:50,000 scale. The same road network of an individual city in that State is generated at 1:5,000 scale. In both the cases data need to make compatible with each other, and must be used appropriately for a network routing in the case of an emergency. The other major problem in integration is relating incompatibility of the spatial attributes for which data is recorded. For performing network analysis, the road network musts have the network parameters which may not be available in the attributes at State level. In this case, these data sets need to be compared and updated with the data sets having the relevant network parameters and generated in improved scale using map matching algorithms (Anurag et al, 2010) . Data integration includes following aspects (figure 2).
Figure 2. Data integration procedures
Standard coding scheme -File naming is designed to provide unique reference for each layer that is organized in the database.
Schema preparation -The structure or design of database such as features, table, view, index, stored procedure etc. are defined in the schema.
Meta data -From a data management prospective, Meta data is important to maintain in database with incremental versions.
Spatial format -Spatial framework is the most critical aspect for achieving seamlessness and compatibility of the multi-scale spatial database. The framework is a combination of datum, projection and bounding limits definition that allows easy and accurate transformation and visualization of the spatial information in the repository.
Integration procedures help to standardise the format, naming conventions and compatibility etc., to enable effective database management. The datasets pooled from the various sources are integrated through the above mentioned procedures for the effective database organisation.
Organisation of database
Emergency database is a unique database of its type, having comprehensive layers covering base, thematic, infrastructure layers. The database also complemented with satellite imagery for visualisation and analysis. Detailed ancillary data is also linked with spatial information for extensive analysis. In addition to this, it has disaster specific layers. Therefore, it is an interconnected database to meet the visualisation of database in the case of disasters and for customisation of emergency service functions for addressing Emergency Management in the country. Organisation of multi-scale database includes three phases (figure 3). Data management -It describes the procedures for organizing and controlling multi-scale database pooled from several agencies from multiple locations, this data is collected and stored in a master database and subsequently various data management operations are performed to re-organize the database as per the extent of the study area. To organize the database, the raster/vector database is undergone with various functions for seamless database generation in various scales.
The International Archives of the Photogrammetry, Remote Sensing and Spatial Information Sciences, Volume XL-8, 2014 ISPRS Technical Commission VIII Symposium, 09 -12 December 2014, Hyderabad, India Directory catalogue -It is compilation of information about database layers. Once the identified database elements are finalized with predefined data management operations, a standardized database catalogue is worked out to meet the organization as per the objectives at different scales. All these datasets are organized in a structured way in directory catalogue in the central storage for secure storage and easy retrieval.
Database repository -Ensuring that all geospatial database elements are stored in the proper location within a standardized directory structure in central storage, enables an efficient workflow, reduces ambiguity, for easier relocation of data or products. It also ensures a smooth incident transition between GIS database organisation, serving and the data archival process.
Hosting of emergency services
This database repository is the input for database hosting and further services to users and decision makers. Dissemination of data is an equally important aspect. In fact, the main aim of the data is to serve the multi scale geospatial data to the various users for decision making to address the emergency situations arising out of natural or man-made disasters. However, deployment and dissemination of the data needs to be provided through a secure and stable network using OGC Standards (OGC, 2006) . Thus, the proper hosting of data along with secure measures must be the strength of the information system. The generic data flow of the applications includes 3 tier architecture (figure 4). Layer 1 is consistent storage of databases stored in central storage in vector / raster/ Non-spatial formats. Layer 2 is an application server for accessing the database layers for serving to end users as rendered products. Layer 3 is a user interface for providing the access to the geoservices to the end user / decision maker. As apparent from the essential elements for Emergency Management, the database is highly complex with different formats and numerous sources involved. Much of the data is spatial in nature especially lot of high resolution satellite imagery ranging from 5mts to a sub meter resolution, digital elevation data, aerial data etc. The amount of associated data is massive and since some of it is also temporal in nature, the size of the dataset will increase exponentially with the passage of time. In these data sets, core data sets are commonly required to handle most of the emergency situations. Hazard specific data sets are required to handle a particular emergency situation, such as information on health facilities, flood hazard layers, Landslide Hazard layers etc. In all these scenarios, visualisation of raster/ vector data of the incident study area along with transportation network connectivity, various point of interests such as hospitals, clinics, shelters, schools, parking area, petrol pumps etc. is essential for identifying resources in the case of an emergency. The vector data sets at individual scales are organised as shape files for further integration with a higher level data model. Similarly, raster data sets are organized at file level. The entire data sets are served as geospatial web service.
NATIONAL DATABASE FOR EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
National Database for Emergency Management (NDEM) is a GIS based national database to support disaster/ Emergency Management in India. Presently, it covers natural disasters such as flood, cyclone, forest fire, earthquake, landslide (figure 5). This database, which will leverage much on the aerospace data, will have core data, hazard-specific data, and dynamic data in spatial as well as non-spatial forms. The NDEM will contain datasets at different scales. As the different datasets ingesting into the NDEM are generated by different central/state organizations/agencies, the implementation of NDEM is planned as a coordinated effort. The databases are organized and integrated through a sophisticated model as a central database repository for serving the databases as Web Map Service (WMS) to NDEM internal users and for the further development of Decision Support System tools in the form of customized graphical user interfaces. The main objectives of NDEM are organization of multi-scale geospatial database(s) covering National Database of entire India at 1:50,000 scale, multi-hazard prone districts at 1:10,000 scale, and mega cities at 1:2,000 scale and development of customised Decision support (DSS) tools for addressing disaster/Emergency Management in the country.
Scope of the database
NDEM envisages having a number of spatial layers relating to core data sets at 1:50000 scale for entire country which is commonly required to handle most of the emergency situations. At 1:10000 scale, spatial layers namely urban ward boundaries, villages, roads, forest, transport nodes, urban land use, urban plans with detailed attribute information is essential for addressing hazard zonation, routing, natural resources, hazardous industries, resource inventories, etc. The data at 1:2000 scale is identified for 5 mega cities to help Emergency Management. In addition to the above stated vector data sets, raster data sets containing high resolution satellite imagery, aerial photographs are also integrated with for visualisation and decision making. Database available with ISRO (generated under various national projects) are made available to NDEM. As the different datasets ingested into the NDEM are generated by different organizations/agencies, the implementation of NDEM is planned as a coordinated inter-ministerial effort. In this regard nodal officers from the Central / State Departments concerned for providing the database available with them for NDEM Project. Attempts were made through identified nodal officers to obtain the detailed inventory of the available information with the respective departments in the specified format. Overall, the database contains core data, disaster specific data along with non-spatial data which will be integrated as a multi-scale geospatial data for addressing Emergency Management.
These data sets are organized using integration strategies for database organisation and translation to NDEM framework (figure 6). Further, any other modification required for the existing datasets for integration has to be undertaken. Further it was decided to initiate the work with the readily available data sets so that the envisaged NDEM is realized and made operational to certain extent. During the course of execution of NDEM project some suggestions were obtained, resulting in some changes in the scope of NDEM project. In the changed scenario the database is arranged for:  Entire India (state wise) at 1:50,000 scale  Total 350 districts at 1:10,000 Scale  Large scale urban specific data for 5 Mega Cities at 1:2,000 scale The databases are focussed on the timely provision of necessary geospatial information to all the stake holders in emergency /disaster management at various levels of disasters. For realising this, a comprehensive database is organized for meeting the natural and technological disasters with the envisaged database. With reference to the database objectives, the precise data layers from the envisaged list are categorised and organised in the form of standardised master database list including vector and raster in a spatial format. These layers are standardised as per NNRMS content standard and the attributes are generated as per the NNRMS LUT references (NNRMS Standard Committee, 2005).
Database services
It is proposed to organise the database at state level for entire country. Each state will have a geospatial at 1:50000, district wise datasets at 1:1000 scale and large scale urban information at 1:2000 scale. All these data sets are integrated along with corresponding non-spatial information for query and retrieval purpose. The vector data sets at individual scales are organised as shape files for further integration with a higher level data model. Similarly, raster data sets are organized at file level. The entire data sets are served as geospatial web service through NDEM VPN Service (figure 7). The database services for all States are provided as WMS service and some of the services are shown in figure 8. The entire database of NDEM is organized in vector and raster formats. The vector files are organized in flat file model in shape file format. This component enables the shape file to provide geometric features along with attributes to the corresponding geometry. Similarly raster data sets are organized in tiff format for further visualisation. NDEM database is hosted into a VPN environment for providing web services to the States and the internal users for further customization of DSS tools. The technologies being used in the hosting are i)Geoserver for vector hosting; ii)UMN MapServer for raster hosting.
The objective of the NDEM database organisation is to provide Organization of multi-scale geospatial database(s) covering National Database of entire India at 1:50,000 scale, multihazard prone districts at 1:10,000 scale, and mega cities at 1:2,000 scale. These databases are provided WMS/WFS service to the various users for data dissemination and visualisation.
System Architecture
The NDEM Database System is customised using geographic databases, servers of interactive maps that generate services on maps to provide Web Map Service (WMS)/ Web Feature Service (WFS). The database catalogue is also customized as per the NDEM database structure so that users can access the database in an easy to understand format for the visualisation and query. Figure 9 shows the system architecture. The database is stored in a central storage and hosted using WebGIS tools for disseminating the database as a WMS accessible to the users. Similarly, the database is used to customize the Decision Support Tools for decision making. Java application server is used to customize the application user interface and DSS tools. Figure 10 shows the optimal routing deployed using the road network for a disaster event. 
CONCLUSION
Database organisation is the one of the most important component in the successful implementation of NDEM. It contains spatial data in the form of raster, vector, linked with non-spatial information. Specific data sets are required to handle disaster situation in different phases. These database elements comprise core data, hazard specific data, corresponding attribute data, and live data coming from the remote locations. Core data sets are minimum required data including base, thematic, infrastructure layers to handle disasters. Disaster specific information is required to handle a particular disaster situation like flood, cyclone, forest fire, earth quake, land slide, drought. The vector database needs to be complemented with required resolution satellite imagery for visualisation and analysis in disaster management. Therefore, to facilitate using, sharing, and integrating the spatial data, there is a need to define standards to organise spatial data. These include aspects such as data integration procedures namely standard coding scheme, schema, meta data format, spatial format, database organisation mechanism covering data management, catalogues, data models and database dissemination through a suitable environment like web, as a standard service for effective service dissemination.
NDEM is a comprehensive national database for addressing emergency Management in the country. For each State geospatial database is integrated as a combination of vector and raster along with attribute information. At 1:50,000 scale, database for 35 States / UTs have been organized and served through NDEM DMS VPN connectivity. The database comprises of i) Base ii) Thematic iv) Infrastructure v) Disaster Specific layers and v) Satellite image data. The database organisation for each state is completed as envisaged in the project. However, replacement of datasets with new data sets in regular intervals if any / value-addition to data layers is a continuous process in the NDEM Database. This database has been hosted and disseminated to NDEM users as service. The NDEM portal is powered with State wise seamless database for individual State/UT with utility and DSS tools for visualisation, decision making, and report generation.
